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CENTRAL BOARD April 6, 1972
The meeting was called to order by President John Christensen at 10:15 p.m. in the 
ASUM Conference Room in the University Center.
Official Results of Spring Election 1972: Steve Owens gave the report as follows:
President-Vice President Business Manager
*Sorenson-Collier (59.4%) 1021 votes 
Norman-Cote (22.4%) 384
Mozer-Servheen (18.2%) 313
*Blake Johnson 1139 
Others(Write Ins) 59
*Tom Shaughnessy. 




673 Tom Foor............. 427
658 Monte Martello........388
480 David Ottolino........340
368 Others (Write Ins)....127
Married Student Housing 
*George Kolokotrones 12
Central Board Delegates 
On-Campus Delegate
Jackie Aaberge...
341 Robert Malkemes... .128
225 Richard Owens.... 157
170 Jim Pascal....... .157
162 Peter Stevens.... . 1 ?4
155 Steven Turkiewicz. .167
Off-Campus














































PRESENT: ANDERSON, BERVEN, CMNON,
EHRLICH, FLAHERTY, GILBERT, 
OWENS, RIDGEWAY, SERVHEEN, 
SORENSON, SMITH, VICK
ABSEN: GRANDE, MCKENZIE, MOZER,
PADDOCK, SWENSON
